Tour is open to:
• Religious Studies
majors and minors.
• Global Studies majors.
• Cedar Crest Community
& Alumnae.
• Participation in predeparture logistical,
safety & wellness
training required.

Study Tour to
India~

Destinations include Delhi,
Udaipur, Jaipur, Bharatpur,
and Agra
With Dr. Allen Richardson
January 4-15, 2018
REL 226: Fulfills LAC requirement:
Applicable towards Religious Studies
minor and/or Global Studies major.
Class structure: Part 1: Hybrid
Part 2: In-country immersion starting
January 4, 2018
Contact: MaryAnne Kucserik
Director of Global Initiatives &
International Programs
Curtis 201
mkucser@cedarcrest.edu
610-606-4666, ext. 4551

Program Fee and Application
Deadline: TBA

Trip Highlights~
Visit a 500-year-old spice market in Old Delhi; see the Taj Mahal,
and ride and elephant to the Amber fort on the top of a mountain
in the old desert city of Jaipur. Other highlights include a visit to
a sixteenth century Mughal fort, journey to Udaipur where a
palace was built in the middle of a lake, visit a bird sanctuary
where herons and storks nest, and an excursion to the temple
town of Nathdwara, home to an image of Krishna as a child.
Included in Program Fee:
• Round-trip shuttle between campus & airport
• Round trip international flights
• Twin-shared accommodations
• All meals (Breakfasts, Lunches, and Dinners)
• A/C coach in-country airport transfers
• Admissions ticket for one visit
• English-speaking guide throughout itinerary
• All taxes, tolls, coach fuel, parking
• A/C sleeper class train ticket (Delhi-Udaipur)
• Boat ride in Udaipur
• Cycle rickshaw ride in Old Delhi
• Elephant ride in Amber fort
• Camel ride at Taj Mahal
• iNext emergency medical/accident insurance
• Tips and gratuities
• Visa for US citizens
Not Included: Passport, additional Visa fees if non-US citizen,
additional snacks & beverages beyond those provided with
meals, personal spending money.

